
P R I C E  L I S T



Ladies

Bridal Hair and Make up with trial

295€

Come and sit with one of our qualified Beauty Shop team 

members, where we will go through your hair and make up 

options. We will then have a bit of fun trailing them to see 

which look suits you best on your big day!

Bridal Hair and Make up without trial

160€

If you want the picture perfect look on your special day, then 

book your hair and make up with our experienced Beauty 

Shop team who will fulfil your beauty needs.

Bridal Make up with trial

160€

Talk skin types and skin tones with our Beauty Shop make up 

artist and trial out your exact look for your dream day!

Bridal Make up without trial

100€

Ensure your day goes without a make up hitch and see how 

our Beauty Shop make up artist works their magic!



Bridesmaid Make up

60€

As bridesmaids are a very important part of a wedding day, 

let our Beauty Shop make up artists add a bit of blush and 

gloss to complement the bride.

Bridesmaid Hair

50€

As bridesmaids are a very important part of a wedding day, 

let Beauty Shop create a show stopping hair style.

Mother’s Blow Dry

40€

If your looking for a simple style with volume, put yours and 

your mothers’ minds at ease with a relaxing blow dry. 

Mother’s Hair

40€

Mum’s are an integral part of the day, so be sure to book 

them in for a treat with our hair stylist, to have them looking 

beautiful on your wedding day.

Shellac Additional

12€

Complete your wedding day look by having Shellac nail 

polish, for beautiful, long lasting nails for days! 



Gents

The Gentry Cut

65€

(30 - 45 minutes)

Haircut and styling using a variety of methods from barbering 

and hairdressing, which James has acquired over his 16 

years of experience. Short, medium or long lengths are not 

an issue; the hair will be cut to length and style using quality 

skills. After cutting, experience a relaxing blow dry and style 

in shape using exclusive ‘Oak Grooming’ texture spray and 

styling product.

The White Isle Shave

60€

(30 minutes)

The wet shave has evolved over the years through many 

methods. James has mixed these skills to create the White 

Isle Shave. Using heated and cold towels to open pores and 

to soothe your skin. Shaving with a 1950s safety razor using 

a double-sided blade means you get the closet of shaves 

without the danger of a cut-throat. The shave will leave you 

feeling clean, refreshed and relaxed on your wedding day.



The Bearded Man

50€

(30 minutes)

Using a scissor based method, James has created the luxury 

of beard grooming – shaping and styling beards into shape 

but leaving them natural, finishing them off with a slight 

clipped edge using a traditional cut-throat and a cold towel 

to freshen the face. After, the beard will be blow dried into 

shape and finished off with Oak Grooming Sandal Wood 

Beard Oil.

The Stubbled Gent

60€

(30 minutes)

Why not have your 5 o’clock shadow groomed into 

perfection? The service includes clippering your stubble 

into the perfect length, a hot towel to soothe the face, a wet 

shave to finish untidy areas and finished with a cold towel to 

freshen. A dab of Oak Grooming Facial Balm will complete 

the look.

The Full Groomsman

110€

(60 - 75 minutes)

The Gentry Cut

The White Isle Shave/The Bearded Man/The Stubbled Gent

Eyebrows and Ears

Complimentary Oak Grooming Grooms Gift



info@ibizabeautyshop.com

Each service requires 30 - 45 minutes so time allocation 

is very important. 50% deposit is required on booking. 

Large party bookings available. Groomsman Package is 

approximately 1 hour per person. 

This is a sample of our most popular package services 

for bespoke pampering treats, massages, facials and 

group hen and stag well-being expereinces email us for 

further details:

Contact us

Please note:


